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DAIS CALLS FOCH
ONE OF IMMORTALS

Ranked by Ex-Vice President
as Among Greatest Fig-

ures of History.

By tha Associated Press.
CHICAGO, March 21.—He was the

foremost factor in the allied victory

and with his passing has gone one of
the greatest soldiers of all time. Thus
commented former Vice President
Charles G. Dawes yesterday on the
death of Marshal Foch.

Gen. Dawes, who was in charge of
supplies for the A. E. F. in the World
War, described the allied generalissimo
as one of the greatest figures of all his-
tory and said his personality was an
Inspiration not only to the French
Army, but to other allied armies as well.

Uniqae Figure Among Allies.
Gen. Dawes’ statement follows:
“Marshal Foch was one of the great-

est soldiers of all time. He possessed in
high degree those indispenslble at-
tributes of military genius—initiative
and capacity for immediate action in
time of crisis. Os Foch as well as
Napoleon it may be said, ‘Action, action,

all is action.’ Coupled with these quali-
ties he combined the patience and in-
dustry required for thorough prepara-
tion for ali possible emergency. He was
a unique figure in the allied army.

“So far as I know, no serious criticism
has ever been made of the strategy and
handling of the allied armies as one
army following the institution of the
central command under Foch. He must
be considered as a chief, indeed the
foremost factor in the eventual allied :
military success.

Personality Charming.
“His personality was a charming one.

Ordinarily a man of quiet and digni-
fied bearing, he possessed a tremendous
store of controlled nervous energy. At
a time of military crisis his mind was
always cold and quiet, but his person-
ality sometimes became transformed.

“One of the great figures of history
has passed away. The affection which
Foch inspired, not only in the French
Army, but in the other allied armies,
was a tribute to a personality combin-
ing the strength and gentleness pos-
sessed only by the very great.

"Millions of his comrades in the
American Army w’ill today be bowed
in grief. They mourn him as a great
friend and belcved commander, who
has gone on his last long march.”
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Doctor to Cycle Around World.
Declaring that a man is as old as his

arteries, and that he felt “as lit as a
flea.” Dr. J. H. Bell, aged over 40, and
J. R. T. Lennie recently left Liverpool
for a round-the-world trip which will
take four yean. The cyclists pedaled
to Southampton, where they took the
steamer for Havre, France.

The police committe of Belfast la
considering the erection of safety bar-
riers along footpaths in front of schools
In busy thoroughfares.

FOCH GREETED BY THOUSANDS
I IN 1921 AS GUEST OF LEGION

1 Voted One of Two Honorary National
Commanders —Journey Covered Many

Sections of U. S.
By the Associated Press.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., March 21.
Marshal Ferdinand Foch, who died in
Paris yesterday, was one of two honor-
ary national commanders of the Ameri-
can Legion. The other is Gen. John J.
Pershing. Both were voted the title by
the National Legion Convention held in
Philadelphia in 1926.

In 1921 Marshal Foch came to this
country as a guest of the Legion. He
covered 20.000 miles and his journey
led him through the Eastern States,
the Middle West. Texas and the South.
His trip was climaxed in the national
convention of the Legion at Kansas
City.

Literally hundreds of thousands of
Legionnaires and citizens turned out in
all principal cities to see and hear
Marshal Foch. While still at sea. Mar-
shal Foch was deluged with wireless
measages welcoming him to America.
A flotilla of destroyers met the French
liner Paris. The marshal was greeted
by a 19-gun salute. New York gave
him one of Its typically famous re-
ceptions. From there he started West-
ward.

All Kinds of Gifts.
At Washington. Mo., Legionnaires,

headed by the mayor, presented a dozen
com cob pipes to the marshal. The
gifts in Missouri were but the fore-
runner of a strange collection from all
parts of the country.

At St. Paul, a penny postcard bear-
ing the message "DJI1—Allah—Laquat,”

j and the name Charles Swletzer was
added to Marshal Foch. That night

SLAVIC STATES’ TROUBLE
IS BELIEVED NEAR END

Peaceful Relations Between Bul-
garia and Jugoslavia Are

Definitely Established.

By the Associated Press.
BELGRADE. Jugoslavia. March 21.

Normal, peaceful relations between Bul-
garia and Jugoslavia definitely were es-
tablished yesterday.

The two erstwhile Slav adversaries,
through their peace delegates at Pfrot,
decided they no longer would lay their
differences before the League of Nations
Council, ambassadors or other European
powers, mut would settle their frontier
and other disputes directly between
themselves by means of special frontier
commissions.

This move was considered in diplo-
matic circles as a decisive, far-reaching
step toward the establishment of en-
during peace between these two Slavic
states, which for half a century have
been at swords’ points.

Two new buildings of Scripps College
for Women, Claremont. California, to
be opened next Fall will cost $500,000.

Charles Sweltaer, janitor In a down-
town store, had an audienee of an hour
and a half with Marshal Foch. The
mystic words he had written on the
card were the passport,

“You see, we were comrades in the
first colonial regiment at Algiers in
1877.” said Swietzer. “Foch was a
lieutenant and I was a sergeant.”

Evidences Good Humor.
Marshal Foch met the question* of

enterprising reporters with unfailing
good humor. One asked him what he
thought of the American girl. He
replied: .

“Monsieur, I have reached the age of
discretion. Pardon me if I do not
reply.”

While riding on the train Foch was :
asked to write a message to the youth
of America. He said that for their
motto he would give them his own,
taken from Racine. It is:

“Ifear God and have no other fear.”
At Harrisburg, Va., he paused to do

honor to the Confederate leaders. He
was handed a message signed by an un-
known person under the name “A Pa-
triot.” It read: “Gen. Lee is the great-
est traitor America has ever known.”

Turning to his aide, in the presence
of the group, he said: "If Gen. Lee ;
Is a traitor, then I wish that Fiance I
and America had more traitors. I be-
lieve Gen. Lee was one of the greatest
military leaders the world has ever,
known. ’

In Washington. Marshal Foch repre- !
sented the French Government at the \
burial of the American unknown sol- j
dier. ,

|
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COOLIDGE FELICITATES
SCHOOLGIRL ON POEM

I
Vsrse About Former President in

Magazine Brings Letter Commend- !
ing Merit and Giving Adviee.

By the Associated Press.

TAUNTON, Mass., March 21.—A 14-
year-old schoolgirl, Thoreau B. Ray-
mond, of this town, yesterday received
from former President Calvin Coolldge
a letter congratulating her on her poem
entitled “Calvin Coolldge” published re-
cently in a children’s magazine.

“My dear young lady,” the letter read. !
“permit me to thank you for the poem,
not because it Is about me, but because
it is good. It shows you can work and
think. I hope you will study, and keep
on working and thinking.”

Clock Without Face, Hindi.
Having neither face nor hands, a

clock at the Greenwich Observatory
keeps correct time to a fraction of a
second. It is what is known as a free
pendulum timepiece, and has another
clock which starts the meehanism to
swing the pendulum.

! Leonard Refrigerators

specially priced
during the

I Introductory Display 1929 Styles
j

B'
A.LL the new 1929 models of Leon-

ard Refrigerators are on display
now. Here you will find Leonard ice
refrigerators for small apartments or
huge kitchens and all the sizes in
between—every one specially priced
during this display.

Apartment Size MgfgjW M ***

* Leonard ipM -¦£ jfl Leonard Polar
Top leer

*wm I King—-50-pound
Leonard poi*ar - I Porcelain Lined
King Top leer, In II¦
two convenient 4 "Tt*- ' 1 ¦ Whiu ooreo-

JT
-11BA A8 ? 1- I *37-50

c Wri.r fp*——--=s4i§ KTAufSK;
¦-1 I |V rwnovaMo thrive*: ooldcn oak

S6-Lb. |«|g «*=*=—s=m || l |y ‘‘¦Mlwoon ease.
Capacity

B
Leonard Corkboard ,*» ¦, ri

."j||
Cleannble Filled *S| 11
One-piece - E*f T"H I
seamless white Leonard K. f I
porcelain lined, g,IJ II

Frost-Cold ISC H |
1

75-Lb. M 4 IPorcelain lined |
io(vib., $69.75 #39- 75

Other Leonards from $11.50 to S3OO

MAYER & CO. I
Seventh Street Between D and E

p • J .

| ASSORTF.n

BEANS |a n«» dgs| JELLY EGGS I
5 II Combmmtton Croeary n

Mmat mnd Prod tit*

§ I Mmrkmt mt
M

1 O A/, «oo r Stitt
TU 1 C:«§ Can | a. p»ii. 0u»"«r Lb. I *^C

| Phone Lin. 1499 J
j GRANULATED SUGAR 10 Lb * 49c 1

P GOLD BAND I-A GOLD BAG <£?* OA 1
X BUTTER Lb SJC COFFEE £ Lb. |

| MEATS

1 I / Fountain Brand Hams ,b- 33c American Beauty Hams |k- 30c 1
\f f Loflßer’s Skinless Franks A- 35c Auth’s Royal Pork »• 49c J 1

! I t Faunce’s Sausage Meat n>- 35c Auth’s Green Links «*• 38c y |
| £ Jos. Phillip's Sausage Meat ...

FANCY I FRESH 1 FRESH

CHUCK ROAST picu HAMS 5 |
Pound * lOri J Pound

OQ, ~~~ 9Of I I
I . d£*/t I £dt/

c
5 1

I ROAST Qf* FRESH oo IS
I PORK Lb * OOC SHOULDERS Lb * AuC | 9

Wilkins Coffee 45c | Portola Sardines »...2 •“*25c |
Morning Sip Coffee ,b - 49c Alaska Pink Salmon «** 17c
Whi|e House Coffee ,b- 49c | Japanese Crab Meat 32c g
GOLD MEDAL CAKE CERESOTA WASHINGTON FLOUR fl

FLOUR 'Sip FLOUR Aherny Uniform im Quality a
Kitchen Tmated A Net Bleached 5 Lb. IS Lb. S 4 Lb.

IPW,.
25c Mi**.29cZk 2

57 c 27c
53c H®s 1

Mothers Broad 9c Shenandoah-Maid Pure Vinegar. .1*- 18c 1
Schneider's Crisp Vienna Bread 11c Maple Grore Pure Maple Syrup . .»*¦ 49c jI
Dorseh’s Original Split Top Loaf.... 9c Holmes Cakes at all our stores. *- |

, '+AA/W+*| FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES | /*/+++/*> |
*

THIN SKIN EXTRA FANCY | JUICY FLORIDA <> |
; GRAPEFRUIT ORANGES J: I

<J 4 for 3 for lAtILto J Large Sine <? S

<; 23c 25c j 3 25c j doz. 25c
I 4

? New Cabbage.. ."** 5c Sweet Potatoes 4 25c <
>

| I Fresh Spinach .... M....3 lb * 25c Beets.. 2 15c i
>

Ii ? Iceberg Lettuce. hmA 10c Carrots .2 15c iy J
\J ? White Crisp Celery 84-k 10c Yellow Onions 3 "*• 25c <* S

| 4 I NEW YORK STATE FLORIDA NO. 1 NEW I IDAHO BAKING <? I
: POTATOES POTATOES POTATOES j' 1

I!;
10 Lbs. 19c J 3 Lbs. 19c JlO Lbs. 33c; 11

HERSHEY S I
Ch.w j.r 15c I KEWPIE / 1

COCOA A m.. L*.< JLVA.VJA LIFEBUOY HEALTH 1
SOAP TOILET TISSUE JVi-Lb. C«B OVAI- fJ

•* a 4 Cakes 25c s .. oo14c r—* J ,4 Roiis 23c 3I ASTOR RICE... .3 *-¦ 25c |
AR SPEC IA 9

I* *
*

BLUE LABEL 3 nrm x1[j
* *KARO SYRUP c„, /nC I

CELLO- »»fcc. tit/'' SPECIAL I
WRAPT * “

Combination

PRUNES 1 22 c ’n!f|
J i..,™. . = MAYONNAISE 8
\ IS* lb. Special riDIfMAN tad
| tu. w..k 0.1. 4 nn I—S-OZ. JAR 19

2 SOAP Clkei ZjC wtters I
1-Lb. Pkg*. RELISH
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